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What's New in the F-Erase?
Remove unused files from your Windows hard disk to free up space and speed up your PC. Rationale: In the long term, deleting
old files will make your computer run faster. In the short term, deleting old files will make your computer run faster! Features:
F-Erase deletes useless files from a drive letter (including C:) and unloads unnecessary files to make your PC run faster. F-Erase
runs in the background to clean up the computer automatically. F-Erase is free and easy to use. F-Erase has only one
configuration file that is easy to edit. F-Erase supports safe file deletion (select files for deletion). F-Erase supports unattended,
automatic, remote file deletion. F-Erase is more secure than the standard "delete" command. F-Erase is useful for file cleaning
in safe mode, where there is no "delete" command. F-Erase can clean multiple hard drives in a single operation. F-Erase can
rename files (if desired). F-Erase has a batch file mode and supports unattended, automatic, remote file deletion. F-Erase
supports safe file deletion (select files for deletion). F-Erase supports zero-free (only the disk is freed up, the space is not
released). F-Erase supports transparent (cleanup of all hard drives, including other disks). F-Erase can remove files in several
ways: Hard link removal Directory removal File type removal (rar, exe, etc.) Directories that have both empty and non-empty
files Text files Images Folders What's New in Version 1.5: Added support for sparse files. Added the ability to lock files, which
prevents anyone from deleting or renaming them. Added support for custom mappings. Added support for system restore. FErase is freeware and you are free to distribute to whoever you want as long as the program, read me, batch and what it deletes
files are not tampered with and are included within the zip. Please do not play around with the drive letter and username as your
PC may get damaged. Screenshots (0) Comments (0) Files32.com collects software information directly from original
developers using software submission form. Sometimes it can happen that software data are not complete or are outdated. You
should confirm all information before relying on it. Using crack, serial number, registration code, keygen and other warez or
nulled soft is illegal (even downloading from torrent network) and could be considered as theft in your area. Files32 does not
provide download link from Rapidshare, Yousendit, Mediafire, Filefactory and other Free File Binaries websites. The software
has been submitted
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System Requirements:
Mac OS X 10.8.5 or later, 10.9 or later, 10.10 or later, or iPad running iOS 8.0 or later iPad mini, iPad 2 or later, iPhone 4 or
later, or iPod touch 4th or later Retina-quality display Bluetooth v3.0 or later Power-over-Ethernet (PoE) capability Laptop or
desktop Mac with latest FireWire 800, Thunderbolt, or USB 2.0 connectivity USB Cable Compatible Sound Card
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